
the kickstarter
week 1 meal plan
standard & vegan plan



dessert/snack

kickstarter week 1 meal plan

day 1
day 2
day 3
day 4
day 5
day 6
day 7

day 1
day 2
day 3
day 4
day 5
day 6
day 7

breakfast lunch dinner cals

breakfast lunch dinner snacks cals

Spanish zucchini tortilla cucumber avo & 
chicken salad 

jerk chicken with
cauliflower rice 

healthy Ferraro 
rocher: x2 1259

Spanish zucchini tortilla cucumber avo & 
chicken salad 

jerk chicken with
cauliflower rice 

healthy Ferraro 
rocher: x2 1259

Spanish zucchini tortilla cucumber avo & 
chicken salad 

jerk chicken with
cauliflower rice 

healthy Ferraro 
rocher: x2 1259

Spanish zucchini tortilla cucumber avo & 
chicken salad 

jerk chicken with
cauliflower rice 

healthy Ferraro 
rocher: x2 1259

Banana protein soft serve Cottage cheese, avo & 
sun dried tomato wrap Salmon & couscous salad Mocha truffles 1275

Banana protein soft serve Cottage cheese, avo & 
sun dried tomato wrap Salmon & couscous salad Mocha truffles 1275

Banana protein soft serve Cottage cheese, avo & 
sun dried tomato wrap Salmon & couscous salad Mocha truffles 1275

vegan plan

banana breakfast oats Quinoa tabbouleh 1288

banana breakfast oats 1288

banana breakfast oats 1288

banana breakfast oats 1288

Chickpea scramble Red sweet potato curry Matcha energy balls x 2 1242

Chickpea scramble Red sweet potato curry Matcha energy balls x 2 1242

Chickpea scramble Red sweet potato curry Matcha energy balls x 2 1242

standard plan

Quinoa tabbouleh 

Quinoa tabbouleh 

Quinoa tabbouleh 

Sweet potato & bean bake

Sweet potato & bean bake

Sweet potato & bean bake

Sweet potato & bean bake

energy balls x2

energy balls x2

energy balls x2

energy balls x2

Curried tofu salad

Curried tofu salad

Curried tofu salad

Welcome to the (optional) Kickstarter
Week 1 Meal Plan. This plan contains
two weekly meal plans, one standard
and one vegan.

Simple to follow and implement to
your first week, it has been designed
to allow you to batch cook foods and
alternate days with different plans.

It’s a very aggressive plan with each
day being under 1300 calories. This
will definitely give you a kickstart and
followed correctly will guarantee a
significant loss in your first week!

However, the deal is, if you choose to
follow this plan, you must revert back
to your ideal deficit for fat loss based
on the equation in The Nutrition Bible
week 2 onwards.



kickstarter week 1 meal plan

standard plan shopping list
chicken  breasts
salmon pieces
potatoes
brown onions
zucchini
iceburg lettuce
avocados
cucumber
garlic cloves
cauliflower
fresh coriander
red onions
cherry tomatoes
lemons
limes
olive oil
mustard
honey
walnuts
dry thyme
all spice
brown sugar

salt
pepper
garlic powder
cinnamon powder
cayenne pepper
coconut oil
light coconut milk
full fat coconut milk
hazelnuts
cocoa powder
agave syrup
vanilla extract
dark chocolate
vanilla protein powder (whey or vegan)
corn wraps
sundried tomatoes
coconut sugar
instant coffee
almond butter
cous cous
dijon mustard
eggs

plain greek yoghurt
mayonnaise 
frozen bananas
mixed berries
cottage cheese
feta cheese



kickstarter week 1 meal plan

vegan plan shopping list
tomatoes
cucumber
bell pepper (capsicum)
red onion
brown onion
fresh parsley
fresh mint
sweet potatoes
garlic cloves
cherry tomatoes
spinach
avocados
celery
vegan mayonnaise
dill
fresh coriander
tofu
bananas
various season fruit
limes
oats
peanut butter

nuts (your choice)
seeds (your choice)
quinoa
olive oil
cayenne pepper
canned black beans
light coconut milk
grated vegan cheese
cumin
smoked paprika
mixed dry herbs
chopped tomato cans
tomato puree cans
matcha powder
dessicated coconut
coconut flour
uvsl vegan vanilla protein powder
coconut oil
maple syrup
canned chickpeas
tumeric
paprika

almonds
raisins 
curry powder
thai red curry paste
vegetable stock
light coconut mlk
white rice
peanuts
dates
almond meal
chia seeds



kickstarter week 1 meal plan

the standard plan





breakfast: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





lunch: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





dinner: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





dessert/snack: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





breakfast: day 2, 4 & 6





lunch: day 2, 4 & 6





dinner: day 2, 4 & 6





dessert/snack: day 2, 4 & 6



kickstarter week 1 meal plan

the vegan plan





breakfast: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





lunch: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





dinner: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





dessert/snack: day 1, 3, 5 & 7





breakfast: day 2, 4 & 6





lunch: day 2, 4 & 6





dinner: day 2, 4 & 6





dessert/treat: day 2, 4 & 6


